Viewing a Student’s Class Schedule in Self Service

A student’s weekly timetable can be seen using Aurora Student Self Service. Any specific week of the academic year in which the student is actively registered in courses can be viewed through the "Student Weekly Schedule" link.

1. Log in to Aurora Student Self Service. Select the Advisor Services tab.
2. Select "Select ID" beneath the Term Independent Items heading, enter the student’s ID and then Submit.
3. After verifying that you have selected the correct student’s record select “Student Weekly Schedule”.
4. Use the “Previous Week” and “Next Week” links to scroll through the weeks of the academic year, or enter a date within the week you wish to view and Submit.
5. You may select any course listed to view the detailed schedule information for that course section, including credit hours, course name and number, section number, term, CRN, registration status, instructor, grade mode, level, campus, meeting dates, times, and place.
Note: Using Aurora Student Self Service Advisor Services you may also access a list, rather than a timetable, of courses the student has registered for/withdrawn from through either “Registration History” or one of the “Academic History” displays.